
'.rHE NEW z:fijALAND GAZETTE.- [No. 47 

µt1,rul, in_ th~_ North A ,wklattd Land-_ District fiJtfiiited. 

_ _ Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 7th June, 1941. 

N- tl'i'fdE is hereby given that the lease of the. undermentioned land having been declared forfeit by resolution 01 
th~ North Aucklahd tand Board, the said land has thereby reverted to the Crown under the provisions of the 

btnd Aot, 1924. _ . . 

SCHEDULE. 

'l'eniltij, .\ tease No. · 1- SectWh. Block. District. Lessee. Date of Forfeiture. 

R.L, rll9 _I __ l_l _____ ~IV----M-otatau ~--- -- -
B. T. Price 23rd April, 1941. 

/L. aritl s. ll/2li!io.) 
J. G. BARCLAY, 

For the Minister of Lands. 

STATE FOREST SERVICE NOTlCES. 

Land in tl/e North Auckland_Larul, District acquired to provide 
access to a. State Forest. 

State J!\Jtest Service, 
Wellington, 6th June, 1941. 

N-OTICE is h!!reby given that the land described in the 
. Schedule heteto has been acquired Ulider the Forests 

..wt, l!llll'"llll, for the purpcJso of prbvidilig access to a State 
forest. 

SCHEDUtE. 

NORTH AucKLAND LAND DtSTRitJT.~AuCKLAND FoR!lST-
CONSERVATION REGION. 

ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District, Bay of 
Isfarids County, - bontainihg by ad.measurement 2 acres 
1 rood 21 perches, nlbr~ or less, ~ituated in Block I, Omapere 
&ttvey pistrict, and being part . of the block called Whakanc
klitreke D No. lln, As the same is mtire particularly delineated 
on plah No, 5/28, deposited in the Head Office of the 
Stll:te Fofe~t 8\!rviue at Wellington, -and thereon boi:'tlered 

_ red. Certificate of title, Vol. 741, folio 40. 

ALEX, R. ENTRICAN, Director of Forestry. 
---- ----------

MilUn,7-iimber for Sale by Public Tender. 

State Forest Service. 
Palmerston North, 11th June, 1941. 

NOTitlE! is hereby giv~n that ~'!tten. tenders _for the sale 
of the undermentioned milling-tnnber will close at 

the oftice of the State Forest Service, Palmerston North, at 
3 o'olock 011 Friday, the 27th June,. 1941. 

SCHEDULE. 

WEbMNGTDN FimEST•OONSERVATION REGION.-WELLINGTON 
LAND DISTRICT. 

At!:,. fhe nullimi:-timbet - on that piece of land containing 
a,l:ipfox:irftately 107 acres in Block V, Wakarara Survey 
Dl.stl:ict, being .Lot lo, State Forest 24, about thirty miles 
ftdili · Waipll:wa Railway -station. 

Tht, estim!J,ted quantity of timber in cubic feet is 149,300, 
01' ifi board feet 1,000,000, made up as follows :-

Species. 
Maliai 
ltimu 

. Kahikatea 
Miro .. 

cubic Feet, 
500 

138,900 
6,100 
3,800 

149,300 
. tJpsei_price: £1,600. 

'rime foi· removal: 'l'wo years. 

Terms of Payment. 

Board Feet. 
3,000 

931,000 
42,000 
24,000 

1,000,000 

·,A marked cheque for one-eighth of purchase money, 
togllther with ;l;l ls. license fee, must accompany the tender, 
and the _ balance to be paid in eighteen equal monthly 
instalmt'lilts,, th~ first of w!iich shll:11 be paid one month after 
t\le &,,ti! of. !the sale and the others at monthly intervals 
thereafter. 

The' successful tenderer shall supply a bond of indemnity 
against fire for the sum of £500. 

,Terms arul, Conditions. 

1. All instalment-payments shall be secured by " on 
demand " promissory notes made and endorsed to the satis
faction of the Commissioner of State Forests, and interest 
at th,e rate of 1 per cent. per annum in excess of .current 
bank overdraft rates will be charged on .all notes overdue 
from the date of maturity to the date of payment. 

2. 'The right to cut and remove the timber will be sold in 
accordance with the provisions of the Forests Act, 1921-22, 
the regulations in force thereunder, and these conditions. 

3. The aforementioned quality, quantity, and kind as to 
the said timber shall be taken as sufficiently accurate for 
the purposes of this sale, and no contract for the purchase 
shall be voidable, nor shall the successful purchaser be en
titled to any abatement in price, by reason of the said timber 
being of less quantity, quality, or kind as stated herein or in 
any advertisement having reference to the said timber. 

4. A return giving the number of logs cut of each species 
and their contents must be made quarterly by the licensee 
on the last days of March,, June, September, and December, 
respectively, in each year. A return must also be made on 
the same dates showing the output of Sawn tiinber df each 
species. These returns may be ascertained and verified by 
inspectiOh of the books of the mill, or by such other means. 
as the Conservator may require, and for this purpose the 
accounts and books shall be open to the· inspection of th,1 
Conservator, a Forest Ranger, or other duly authorized officer. 

5. The attention of all tenderers is drawn to the fact thatihe 
local controlling body may require the successful tenderer 
to pay any claims or charges which may be inade by that 
body for the maintenance of the road over which. the timber 
may be transported, and befote a sawmill license Is issued a 
letter indicating that satisfactory arrangements have beeil 
made in this connection must be produced to the undersigned_. 

6. Intencling tenderers are expected, to visit the locality 
and to satisfy themselves in every particular on all matters 
relative to the sale. 

7. Each tenderer must state the tbtal price that he is
prepared to pay for the timber. The highest or arty tender 
will not necessarily be accepted, and the timber described is 
submitted for sale subject to the final acceptamie of the 
tender by the Commissioner of State Forests, 

8. The right is reserved tti the Commissioner of-. State 
Forests to withdraw trom sale any ot all of the said titnbet 
either before or after the closing date for receipt l)f teildets . 

9, i:f no tender is accepted for the timber herein mentioned 
it will remain open for application for three months from the 
date tenders close. 

10. Tenders should be on the special form obtainable from 
any office of the State Forest Service, and shortld be enolosed 
in envelopes addressed " Conservator of Forests, Palmel'Sto.n 
North," and endorsed" Ten<J_er for Timber .. " 

The conditions, which will be inserted in the lfoense to 
be issued to the purchaser, and further particulars -fiiay be· 
obtained on application to the undersigned 'Clr t•o the Director 
of F'orestry, Wellington. 

S, A. C. DARBY, Conservator of Forests, 


